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mm- thill k'llnhniitr will null ni- mi- -hers of the legislature. He is one of

NAVAL FIRE TRUCKAllLOCAL POLITICS
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to the various Burrouuding cities to
see tho success they wore having
with motor propelled apparatus. He
believed that In nn expenditure of
so much money that a caroful in-

vestigation was warranted and that
; woaiU be money woll spent.

F. H. Churchill stated that in his
opinion tho council should he the
exclusive judges in the matter. Theyhad Inquired Into tho noeds of the
city nn(i had Investigated the vari-
ous makes or machines and were
moro familiar with the city's needs,so should decide without nutting'

Representative Citizens Aspire
For County Offices.

ft SPLEN'i LIST OF CANDIDATES

Feeling of Victory Is In The Air

Candidal from All S(clions

Assure Heavy Vote

At Primaries.

The political situation is beginning

obtainable.

OARRAXZA HAS TEMPORARY
CAPITAL X 10 A It MEXICO CITY

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8. Qinera- -

;tero, n. hundred and ten miles north
west of Mexico City, has been nam-
ed as the temporary Carraiua capi-
tal, the Mexican embassy was in-

formed,. After the ropublic is com-l.- li

t uy establishtd and orgaulzed,
the- capital will be located at Mexico

City.

idTEH OF

Friends of Miss Ruth Eddy were
ui:y jrprisid to team or her

bnarriago at noon today to Clarence
h.V. Trogault, a prominent nowspaper
man of Albany. The wedding oc
curred at the Eddy home at high
noon today, Rev. Paul J. Lux, of the
local Presbyterian church officiat-

ing.
The happy couple left on this aft-

ernoon's train for Albany where they
will make their future home.

Miss Eddy is a daughter of Hon.
and Mrs. B. L. Eddy, both of whom
are well known throughout the en- -

tire state. She is a graduate of the
Roseburg high school, and for the
past two semesters has been attend-
ing school at the Albany college
where she met Mr. Tregault, who is

very prominent young man in that
city. He is the son of Mrs. C. W.

Tregault, now of Washington, D. C,
and holds the position of city editor
of the Albany Herald, and is also

representative of the Portland
Journal. The wedding comes as the
culmination of a Bhort romance
which was started when Miss Eddy
entered Albany college in the fall
of the year, when she met Mr. Tre-

gault, and their friendship rapidly
fipened into love.

The announcement was also a

to develop as the new year unwinus rorm is short and to the point, it
itself, and candidates for the various being "enforcement of the law, and

county and district offices are either economy in its administration."
announcing themselves, or having Ira D Rid(Ile also a wel, known
rumors circulated as to their will- -

attorney of the city, and at present
ingness to make the race. Espec-- ; justlce of the peac0 for the Doer
ially is this true as regards those croek dstrCti haa entered the race
aspiring on the republican ticket, nnd wm ,ako a thorough cam-fo- r

the feeling seems to fill the air ralgn of the voters of the dstrjct,
that this is to be a clean sweep- - He has been a fe long repilblIcanj
Btakea race for the party nominees. nld wlu ma;e nis campaign along
This feeling has spread out irom uie

national capital, crossed the contin- -

ent and Is making ltseit ieu ev-

erywhere on the coast. Great in-

terest naturally centers on those

who are talked of for the local of-

fices of the district and county, and

it is with pleasure that The News

can present a list of such excellent

names of pronounces ana iumuioui
candidates ior mo
voters at the coming primaries

For District Judge.
For this important office there

will be two candidates for the re

publican nomination presented from

Douglas county, J. A. Ducnanan anu

W. W. Cardwell, both well known

citizens and prominent members of

the bar. Mr. Buchanan is the senior
member of the firm of Buchanan &

Porter, and is an able and competent

lawyer with a wide acquaintance
over the district. He Is thoroughly
equipped to fill the position with

credit, distinction and impartiality.
He has long been prominent in the

political arena of the county, and

1s at the present time the chairman

of the Republican Central Commit- -

h has heen active in military

very pleasant surprise to Miss Eddy's Prt Councilman Clark stated that
classmates at college, as "no Inkling ne did not believe that the council
had hetn allowed to escape of their, was ready to vote on the matter and
OMrgement. The formal announce- - made a motion that ballot boxes be
mcnt was made at a reception given placed at the office of both news-l?- st

night nt Tremont hall In Al- - papers that the voters might be y

which was attended by Mr. and en a chance to express their opinion.
Mrs. Eddy and their daughter, Doro-- 1 Mr. Shambrook then proposed an
thy. amendment which provided that an

The party arrived In Roseburg tills investigation be mado by a commit-- 1

the prominent members of the Doug
las county bar.

' Roy Griggs, a well known rancher
of Comstock, through his friends,
has let it be known that he will
make the race, and It would be we!7
to have this portion of the Interests
of the county represented by an ac-

tive hustling man pilch as ho is
known to be. Douglas county is
also entitled to have the joint rep-

resentative with Jackson county this
term, but this far not one Is as-

piring.
For District Attorney.

George Neuner, Jr., the present
Incumbent, is an announced candi-
date to succeed himself to this im-

portant position, and stands on the
record he has accomplished the
past year, during which some of the
most important cases ever tried in
the local courts have been brought
to a successful ending. His plat- -

these lfne8 The contegt between
these two gentlemen will be honor
able and dignified, and the winner
will have the undivided support of
the other.

For County Clerk,
Charles W. Clark, of Roseburg is

the only candidate for this position,

(Continued on page 6.)

FLOOD AT HEIGHT

PORTLAND, Feb 8. Although
the streams throughout the north-
west are running banks full, but
slight damage is reported. The crest
of the flood in the Willamette Is
scheduled to reach Albany today, and
it has already fallen three feet at
Eugene. The CallapoolB wrought
some damage at Brownsville. Thaw
continues throughout the northwest.

-
his wife.

TYPHOID CAUSED BY

FLOOD WATERS

MEMPHIS, Feb. 8. Clnrendon In

Arkansas, has appealed to Memphis
to send every available physician to
check the threatened typhoid epi-

demic resulting from the floods. The
sewers have caved in and the sani-

tary conditions are bad. An even
hundred women and children aro ma-

rooned on the .tops of buildings and
some are without food. The desthf
now total 2S. . After devouring a

can of sardines, a negro family ' of
eight died from ptomaine' pofcoiilng.
Hundreds of men in Arkansas! Cfty

fought throughout Ahe entire nfght
to save the levees. !'''

At the meeting of the board of the
M. E. church South, hehl last night,
it was decided to give the pastor,
C. H, Cleaves a two months' vaca-- '
tion, neginning, the .first of June,
Rev. Cleaves will take advantage of
this to pay a visit to his parents In

Missouri whom he has not seen in
nine years. Since coming west the
pastor has been married and has an

interesting, .! family. uoth ; j,
.and the .children ...will go

'along' and tnalte the acquaintance of
their eastern relatives.

S EXPECT!

German Squadron Preparing
For Supreme Conflict.

Mf AIRSHIPS TO ACCOMPANY FLEET

Teuton Hirdiiicn Again .Make Success,
fill Raid Over ISiiliNli Ter-

ritory All Jiotiirn
In Safety. '

LONDON, Feb. 8. A mighty bat-

tle in the North Sea is imminent, ii
believed in London. Dutch rumor;
are flying around that itjio Ciurnmns
are preparing for a dash, and cor-
roborative reports from ojher sources
strengthened the belief.. ,'The Haguo
reports that the Gormans, along toe
Belgian coast have beep .'withdrawn
and taken refuge in tho ;Kiol canal
while leaves to all officers are re-

ported as having been cancelled. Co-

penhagen reports extreme activity
in the Kiel canal, and that the Ger-

man ships are about to venture
forth and risk an engagement. Four
Zeppelins and a flock of Taubes have
reinforced the flotilla at Kiel, and
it 1b assumed that they will accom-

pany the warships when they, make a
their sally. It is reported that the
German dreadnaughts are equipped
with guns, while the Zeppe-
lins have torpedo tubes. The Eng-lyls- h

fleet Is reported ready. a

Air Raids Made.

BERLIN, Feb. 8. A German air
squadron attacked the. station at
Poperinghe, and the British camps
near Dixmude, it is officially an-

nounced. The British fliers engag-
ed them, but the Teutons returned
in safety. Two small pieces of con-

quered trenches were lost In the
heavy fighting south of Somme last
night, but were reconquered after
counter attacks.

Kaiwer's Son In Wounded.

BERLIN, Feb. 8. (via wireless to
Sayville.) Prince Oscar, the fifth
son of the kaiser, was slightly wound
ed In the head and thigh from
shrapnel splinters, It is semi officially
announced.

Kitchener May Resign.
LONDON, Feb. 8. Lloyd George

and Lor"! Denver were mentioned to-

day as a posssible successor of Lord
Kitchener, if the latter resigns. Au-

thoritative confirmation of the ru- -
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S THE ISSUE

Business Men Present and
Plan With Council.

SEVERAL ORDINANCES ARE READ

Will Prohibit Children from .Movies

and Sknllng King Al'ltci Nine
O'clock Awning Or-

dinance Read.

With the council chambers crowd
ed to capacity by the gathered
business men and tax payors, the
city council last night considered
the purchase of a fire truck for the
protection of the city property. The
matter was first brought up by a
recommendation for the best protec
tion of the business and residence
districts, the purchase of a triple
combination truck.

The report of the fire commls
sioners was then read by the record-
er- Tho commission reported that
they had carefully considered and
tested the fire apparatus and water
pressure and that the latter was not
sufficient to protect the residence
districts even when small nozzle was
used. The growing population de-

served to be considered as they too
would share in the protection af-

forded by the proposed truck. Care-
tv Investigation disclosed the fact
that BO per cent of the fires were
subdued by the use of chemicals,
In the other cases, however, pump
ing engines were necessary. They
recommended that a committee of
the council be selected to Inquire
into the apparatus uoed by other
cities and report to the council.

Following the reading of the re- -

'ee of the council bofore the matter
was put to a vote. The large num
her of business men present were
asked to express their opinion o

tho matter, many of them respond
ing.

Mr. Crcason stated that he bollev
ed it. a wise plan to send delegates

i

ed

I

t

played havoc.

the question to a vote of tho peoplewho wore less versed on tho sub
ject.

J. F. Barker said that although he
was not familiar with the subjoct he
could readily see that n, hoavy truck
woud not he practical In Rosebud
and was In favor of two light trucks
one chemical and tho other a pump-
ing engine.

B. W. Strong held in his opinion
that the council was fully compe-tent to doal with the question, but
should make a caroful Investigation
oerore spending several thousand
dollnrs for apparatus. The water
mains in many places he did not
think adequate to the requirements
of a big truck and this fact should
be taken into consideration.

J. H. Booth, although riot familiar
with the details of a fire truck
business, from the viewpoint of a
taxpayer, believed that the amount
necessary for the purchase of a
combination truck was greater than

(Continued on page S.)

CLASS ROOMS ARE

ARRANGED FOR

The school board met this mnrn.
Ing to make final arrangements for
the recommencing of the high school
studies which have been discontinu-
ed since the burning of the Lnna
school building Thursday night. Con
tracts were maue for the -
which clnsaes will be held, the re
quired number of rooms now having
been obtained. The basements of the
Methodist, ProBbyterlan and Bantlst
churches have been obtained while
tho Parish house, the Van Houten
house and throe rooms in the new
armory will be used. The old arm
ory in tho Elks' building will be
used as an assembly and study hall.

The dosks have arrived and are
today being put together and fast-
ened In place and will be ready for
occupancy In a few days. The books
have heen ordered from Portland,
and unless delayed in shipping will
be In Rosoburg not later than Thurs-
day, according to present expecta-
tions.

With all work well In hand and
progressing rapidly, school will bo
commenced. It Is thought, not later
than Monday, while a fow of the
classes may possibly bo called for tho
latter part of this week, althoueh
this Is doubtful.

No new plans havo as yet boon
considered by the school board for a
T)v building, but this matter will
be taken up by them at tho next
mooting. Several offers havo boen
ninilo to them for the purchase of a
new location and It Is possible that
this matter will be put up to tho
voters together with a vote for an
vsiianeo of bonds for the construc-io- n

of a new building. All feel
confident that construction work on

new and thoroughly modern high
rliooi bulldi Wi , commenced
io ininr than April and will be rush

t" an early completion.

M. II. lll'fillKS llOfSH lll ltNS.

oi'lglnatin, Is It thought.
from nn overheated Btovo, .destroyed
tho. dwelling of M. II. Hughes
situated on .Moshcr street near the
river. The house, whirh is a,.ilwo- -

tory building was well aflailvO;be- -

f(.ro Hie fire was yHcorO(V find
n alarm .sounded. The company

made a quick run and In a short
line had tho fire under control, .the
oiiso and contents, however, being

complete Iusb. '

Mr. Hughes Ib at present employed
Olalla, and at the time the fire

larted the mCTUhur.s,:.of his family
urn. attending the show at the Mr- -

Jcstlc theatre. !,

morning, It being the bride's wish
that she be married in her own
home.

Both the happy couple liavie a

great many friends who extend their
congratulations and heartfelt good
wishes for a long and happy wedde
life.

and educational affairs, holding thejwlth occasional rains predicted for

position at present of captain of the western Oregon and Washington, and

local eompnv of state militia and colde- - In the tastern portion
of the school board. He'nlsnt. Seattle reports that small

will make an aggressive campaign, avalanches recurring requently in

W W Cardwell Is also one of the the Cascades caused some uneasiness
"' the railroad offices. The Greatleaders of the Douglas county bar,

-- an of strong personality and known Northern has abandoned Its efforts
in every section of the county j.to route trains over Its own tracks,

he was born. An able'jurlst, and 's detouring them via Portland,
fluent speaker and a strong cam-Th- e Milwaukee train reported two

s!ides near Keechulus. Two peoplepaianer, he will prove a formidable

candidate. Judge Hamilton. ?he wer killed In Seattle last night
when a md slide buried the home-- resent occunant of the bench, will.... - Of Rflwflrrl Pitt-no- lrllllno- !,(.

TAKEN SCORES OF LIVES NEAR SAN DIEGO

lio the democratic candidate rrom

this countv, as usual, he having
filed his netltion.

For Senator.

Miss Katherine Clarke, who ,was
elected to fill the unexpired term of

George Neuner, upon his appoint-
ment as district attorney, has given
notice that she does not aspire to

further poltlical honors, and will not
F"ck a renomination this year, and
tthe republicans will "present the
name of B. L. Eddy for the posi-

tion. If there ever was a time In

the history of the state of Oregon
when the state needed the presence
of brainy men in its councils, 1t

will be the coming session, and
Douglas county owes it to herselfo
send a, trained representative who
will be'able to cope with fhe best
Atid ..shrewdest minds In the unper

houcn.y Jn;!lif election of Mr. Eddy
this will be assiired, and he citi-

zens of Douglas county t'nn' feolthat
not 'ly their interests will be look-

ed after, but those of the state In

general. A trained debater and
thorotigh parliamentarian, quick, of
action and wide... awake on every j

sffbject, Mr. Eddy VilV'take a lead-

ing ranlf in the state, sena.te. from
the very start, for his election Is

absolutely assured. '
i

For Representative.
Ora H. Porter, who is now serv-

ing
j

his first term, seeks a renomin-
ation and on the strength
if the excellent work he accomplish- -

ed last winter when ho gained recog
nition from the very start as one" of
the hard working and able mem- -

"."A

near San Diego, Cal., where floods have
P : Scores' of lives have been lost and property Valued at hundreds of 'thousands of dollars has been destroyed
ih the flood which has just visited ooutheni California. The storms were most destructive in the vicinity of Sao
Dicga.

The loss Is placed at npproxliiltoly
J3500. $2000 of which la covered by
irr.'.rance.


